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Abstract

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples
have six times more blindness compared
loss is unnecessary and 35% have never had
an eye exam.

Mixed method approaches were used to
obtain national input and insight into ways

What do GPs have to do to
Close the Gap for Vision?
1 Test near and distant vision at every Adult
Health Check
2 Never let a Indigenous person with diabetes
go for more than one year without an eye
exam
3 Check older people from regional and remote
areas for trichiasis

have been developed. They are based in
community-control and primary care, build
on the National Health Reform and
emphasise the need for good co-ordination

42 Recommendations
The Roadmap to
Close the Gap for Vision

Background
Vision Loss in Adults
• Blindness is 6 times more
common
• Low vision is nearly 3 times
more common

National Indigenous
Eye Health Survey
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The Roadmap to Close the Gap for Vision
1 Primary Eye Care as Part of Comprehensive
Primary Health Care; To
improve

2 Indigenous Access to Eye Health Services;
To enhance access to Aboriginal and
mainstream eye services
3 Co-ordination; To improve co-ordination of
eye care services and the successful
navigation of referral pathways
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4 Eye Health Workforce; To increase availability
and improve distribution to eye health
workforce

Main causes of Blindness in Adults
• 32% Cataract
• 14% Refractive Error and Optic Atrophy
• 9% Trachoma
• 9% Diabetic Eye Disease

5 Elimination of Trachoma; To eliminate
blinding Trachoma from Australia

Overall 94% of Indigenous vision impairment
is avoidable.
But 35% of adults have never had an eye exam!

6 Monitoring and Evaluation; To capture and
report information about progress and
improvement of services and outcomes in
Indigenous eye health

Method

7 Governance; To ensure that there is national
delivery of ‘Close the Gap for Vision’

• Semi-structured interviews were conducted
at 21 sites and involved 279 participants
• 10 Focus Groups were conducted at 7 sites
and involved 81 participants in Victoria
• 3 Stakeholder Workshops
involving 116 participants

were

Total 530 people participated;
ACCHOs, Eye care practitioners, Health
Non-government organisations.

held,

This will ‘Close the Gap for Vision’ and provide
a template for other specialist services.
A doubling of capped funding will increase
• cataract 7 times
• diabetes 5 times
• glasses 2.5 times
and ‘Close the Gap for Vision’.
The challenge now is to have it implemented.

Full Report

from primary health care

The National Indigenous Eye Health Survey in
2008 showed:

The Roadmap is a comprehensive set of 42
recommendations to improve access and
utilisation to comprehensive eye care.

GPs and Primary Health Care Services have
key roles to play.

needs to be population-based with
accountability and oversight mechanisms.
A “Roadmap to Close the Gap for Vision” has
been developed. Full implementation will
require less than $20 million dollars per year
to close the eye health gap.

Conclusion

8 Health Promotion and Awareness; To
improve awareness and knowledge of eye
health in communities to support self
empowerment
9 Health Financing; To ensure adequate
funding is allocated to ‘Close the Gap for
Vision’

Costing

Sites

Steps for Implementation
Regional Implementation
1
2 Determine regional service needs
3 Identify regional hub hospital (service
facilities)
4 Determine current local and visiting
services
5 Gap analysis for service requirements
6 Establish regional collaboration network
7 Develop regional service directory and
referral protocols
8 Identify co-ordination and case
9 Establish regional data collection and
monitoring system
10 Regional accountability and oversight
National Implementation
1 Benchmarking and nationally consistent
data and reporting
2 Empower and encourage Medicare Locals
3 MSOAP and VOS reforms
4 Clinical pathways and standards of care
5 Support for jurisdictional activity
6 National oversight and accountability
• Report to AHMAC
• include NACCHO, OAA, RANZCO and
Vision 2020 Australia

Vision Loss Everyone’s Responsibility
• Vision loss is common
• Vision loss has a big impact
•
• Vision care can provide a model
for other specialist services to link
with comprehensive primary care

The Roadmap to Close the Gap for Vision is available at:
www.iehu.unimelb.edu.au

Less than $20 million per year in capped
funding is required.
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